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The Mission Regional Chamber of Commerce is a part
of the BC Chamber and the Canadian Chamber of
Commerce, which makes your business a part of these
larger organizations.

Federally, the Canadian Chamber meets with
Government Ministers weekly and they deliver the
membership’s feedback as well as ask the tough
questions on behalf of businesses.

Provincially, the BC Chamber has created a COVID-19
Task Force and also sits on the “Premiers Economic
Recovery Task Force”. This means BC businesses’

voices are a part of the weekly conversations that help
shape policies as they develop.

At the municipal level, we are locking arms with
the District of Mission, the Downtown Business
Association, and Community Futures to share the most
up-to-date information available to assist businesses in
navigating this storm.

We are a network. We are a community.

Please know that the resources we have are not
reserved for members. We are here to receive phone
calls, emails, or inquiries from all local businesses and

organizations. We are working hard to keep up-to-
date with the massive amount of information that we
receive every day. The Mission Chamber understands
the challenges very well because we are an organization
that has also been deeply impacted by this pandemic.

We are thankful for your ongoing support and remember
distance socially while you support locally.

The Mission Chamber’s resource page can be found at
https://www.missionchamber.bc.ca/covid19-your-biz/

The Chamber Team.

E: connect@missionchamber.bc.ca T: 604-826-6914

Looking back six months, who couLd have guessed that
we wouLd be using words such as, pandemic, physicaLLy

distancing, and coronavirus in our daiLy communications.
Two things we now know to be true.

1) These are challenging and unprecedented times
2) We are in this together.
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As I reflect on the past year, I have
to say it’s been an exciting one. We
have seen a whole community come
together and support the District’s
work with local development. We’ve
seen businesses re-look at what this
could mean for the future of their
business, and we’ve watched new
businesses want to be a part of the
future in Mission. We are a proud and
mighty business community.

In my tenure as the President
of Mission Regional Chamber of
Commerce, I have had the most
valued and humbling experience in my
business-life thus far. I’ve increased
the knowledge from my fellow

directors and our board has worked
together to achieve many successful
objectives as set out in our strategic
plan.

By advocating for a liaison
position for a representative from
the Leq’ a: mel Nation, we’ve started
a deeper communication with the
local community for future business
collaboration. There is a lot we can
learn from the original inhabitants
of this beautiful land.

As Imove intomy role as outgoing
President, I’m looking forward to the
new board that is coming into a
time of change and look forward to
watching them embrace their roles.

Thank you for allowing me to
represent you as your President of
the Mission Regional Chamber of
Commerce.

Ellen Nguyen

connect@missionchamber.bc.ca

MAY 2020

Ron Smith
LiAison/Leq’a:mel ceo

http://www.prospectequipment.com/†Weight without battery.

33320 Glasgow Ave., Mission
604.826.8696

Sales • Parts • Service

*Weight without fuel.Forestry • lawn & Garden “We Service What We Sell ”

STIHL DEALER DAYS ON NOW

SAVE $20

$17995
MSRP $199.95

10.8 V LI-ON 21.6 WH
1.2 KG/2.6 LB

GTA 26
BATTERY PRUNING SAW

NEW!

$59995
MSRP

RMA 460
BATTERY LAWN MOWER
19”DECK • AK 30 • 187 WH
26.0 KG/57.3 LB

Forestr

FS 38
GAS TRIMMER

SAVE $30

$16995
MSRP $199.95

27.2 CC • 0.65 KW
4.2 KG/9.2 LB

Pre-payment
accepted for

Curbside delivery at
Prospect Equipment!
call us and wewill

bring out to
your car.

(normal hours apply)

WW
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www.thefitnesslab.ca.

Spotlight on Business
The Fitness Lab: Substantial

growth in five years
Giving back makes Folk Music

Festival shine
By RICK RAKE Click Media Works

Vik Gill, owner of The Fitness Lab
in Mission, said the support from
the community for his business is
amazing. Expanding substantially
from one to three units in the past five
years at Heritage Park Marketplace
on Stave Lake Street, he attributes the
special moment as recipient of the
2019 Mission Regional Chamber of
Commerce Business Excellence Small
Business of the Year Award “to the way
we’ve grown.”
The Fitness Lab, before COVID-19 hit,
was a drop-in and membership studio-
style operation serving some 140 people
a week, offering personal training,
team training, youth fitness groups for
“everyone, not just extreme athletes.”
“Everyone gets their own space, own
time to self-pace and there is no
judgement. We enjoy getting people
results.”
Now Gill is offering an online platform for his clients, and the personal training
continues through special aps as social-distancing continues. Nutrition labmanager
is Jereymi Longpre.
“We serve all levels, all ages, from 8 to 74” said Gill, adding that he is passionate
about teaching classes and training.
Gill worked at Mission Leisure Centre for six years before he decided to do
something different, offering his own style of fitness training by launching The
Fitness Lab business.
“We’re not just a gym. We go beyond it, offering personal and professional
instruction from fitness to nutrition. We use education, expertise and nutrition to
motivate our clients to get into the best possible shape. Our clients are committed
to this lifestyle choice and we atThe Fitness Lab are here to ensure our clients reach
their goals,” said Gill.
To connect with Gill, text 1 604 832 6132 or email Vik@thefitnesslab.ca. To learn
more click on thefitnesslab.ca.
After receiving the Small Business of the Year Award sponsored by Jelly Digital
Marketing, Gill said it was “a total surprise. The Chamber did a good job keeping
it under wraps.”

By RICK RAKE Click Media Works
Bringing the world’s music and culture
to Mission since 1988 made Mission’s
Folk Music Festival special, attracting
thousands of people to Fraser River
Heritage Park.
During the event’s transition in 2016,
Michelle Demers Shaevitz became general
manager and artistic director. Shaevitz
and her team of an engaged board
and crew of 20 volunteer coordinators
weathered its own set of bad-weather and
funding storms and decided to take a new
direction.

If they were going to ask the community for support, they would also give back,
embracing and engaging thosewho stood behind the 33-year-old event, and inviting
people who always wanted to attend a show, but were experiencing barriers.
Thus Friday pay-what-you-can nights, youth open mike programs, refugee ticket
programs, artist in residence programs were initiated, and Shaevitz began to see
new people at the shows, understanding what the Folk Music Festival does, with its
diverse and professional musicians, plus offerings of delicious food.
“It was important that they were there, enjoying the gift of music we have in
Mission,” said Shaevitz who grew up in Mission and experienced “lean times and
good times.”
For this reason, the Folk Music Festival is 2019 Mission Regional Chamber of
Commerce Business Excellence Non-profit Organization of the Year.
Because community is the first priority of the festival, Sheavitz last month
announced the 2020 show won’t be happening because of COVID-19. “This would
have been my 30th show. The safety of our audience, volunteers, coordinators, staff
and performers is paramount.”
“We will use this experience to make us stronger, to creatively build community,
reflect on and refine the event and look for new connections,” said Shaevitz.
“We will let the field rest this year, and we will offer support where we can, learn and
grow, and ensure the financial stability of the show for next year.”
Dates for the 2021 show are already selected: July 23-25.

Mission Folk Music Festival is 2019 recipient of Mission
Regional Chamber of Commerce Business Excellence
Non-profit Organization of the Year Award, sponsored by
Chances Casino.

The Fitness Lab owner Vik Gill, with his wife Lana,
accepts 2019 Mission Regional Chamber of Commerce
Business Excellence Small Business of the Year Award.

http://www.mindymcpherson.com

MindyMcPherson
#103 — 33070 5 th Ave , M i s s i on , BC • Of f i c e Phone - 604 -826 -9000

TO SEE EVERY LISTING IN THE FRASER VALLEY
GO TO MINDY’S WEBSITE

A HEARTFELT
THANK YOU TO
ALL THOSE
ON B.C.’S

FRONT LINES
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As your communication partner, we have created a
comprehensive messaging program to assist you in
informing your customers of your business continuity
plan. When you are ready to launch your plan our

team will be here for you. The ability to communicate
Information anywhere, at any time, on any device

makes it an effortless connection. #WereInThisTogether

WHEN YOU ARE READY,
WE CAN HELP!

ASK ME HOW WE CAN HELP?
CALL KAREN ON 604 820 5453

A 2 month affordable plan starting at just $85 per week

CONTINUITY
PACKAGES

THAT INCLUDES
• Facebook targeted

advertising

• Instagram in-feed,
stories

• Increased exposure across our platforms
• Improved Share of Voice

Audience Tactics:
• Social Media Advertising
• O&O: Digital Display ads
• Extended Print Reach (Local)
• Outstream Carousel Display Advertising

LET’S GET MISSION MOVING !

Time for your Business toSave...Upcoming Events
Asevents have takenon a differentmeaning,we
have adjusted to provide a jam-packed calendar
of “Virtual Events” for businesses and community
members FREEof charge.

EveryWednesdaywehaveVirtual Coffee&
Networking at 10AM, guests have includedMP
BradVis, Mayor PamAlexis, Representatives from
ServiceCanada, andBusinessProfessionals.

In addition,with the “I LoveMission”Campaign,we
are hosting freewebinarworkshops for businesses
with professional speakers. This has included
Katt Stearns to discuss “GooglemyBusiness 101”
andJasonWongon “Re-invention ofWork”, and
will includemanymore sessions for budgeting,
marketing, personal development etc.

May 13th

Virtual Coffee&NetworkingwithMLASimon
Gibson

March 19th

Webinar - Readjustment toRelationship during
COVID-19

Session 2 of the “Winds of Change” Series.
WorkshopFacilitatorJasonWongofChangewerxs

March 20th

Virtual Coffee&NetworkingwithMLABobD’eith

May 27th

Virtual Coffee&NetworkingwithPeninsula -
HumanResourceExperts

June 2nd

Webinar - Iworked fromhome this year, howdoes
that affectmy2020 tax filing?
WithDonnaKingofBeyondBalancedBooks

June 16th

Webinar –Realignmentwith Life
Session 2 of the “Winds of Change”Series.
WorkshopFacilitator JasonWongof
Changewerxs

June 30th

Webinar - Developing aDigital MarketingStrategy
withKatt Stearns

During this timea lot of businessesaredoing “HouseKeeping”of their records,
suppliers, programsetc. That iswhywewould like to remind youof all the savings that
you receive asaMissionChamberofCommerceMember, becausenow is the time to
makesure that youare savingwhere youcan.

Rogers *LIMITEDTIMEOFFER
Oneof our priorities throughout theCOVID-19outbreak is toensureCanadian
businesseshaveaccess to the support andservices theyneed toprosper.
We’vepartneredupwithRogers todo just that. Fromnowuntil June30, 2020, youcan
accessMicrosoft Teamscompletely free (6-monthperiod) andget 50%offRogers
Unison (3-monthperiod). Termsandconditions apply.

InsuranceServices
Our suite of insuranceservices – includinggrouphome, autoand travel insurance –has
youcovered.OurCanadianChamber InsuranceSpecialist is on-callMonday toFriday
from8:00a.m. to4:00p.m.Eastern to assist youwith anyof your insuranceneeds.
Weoffer the following insuranceservices formembers:
BusinessProtectionProgramthroughTruShield (for businesses)
We’ve teamedupwithTruShield Insurance tooffer a comprehensivebusiness
insurancepackagedesigned for small- andmedium-sizedenterprises. Chamber
members automatically receive$5million liability for thepriceof $2million.
HomeandAuto Insurance throughJohnson Inc.
We’vepartneredwithJohnson Insurance tobring youoneof themost comprehensive
andcost-effectivegrouphomeandauto insuranceprograms inCanada.OurJohnson
Insuranceprogram isonly formembers residingoutsideofOntario.
ChamberPlanEmployeeBenefits
Chambermembersenjoy exclusiveemployeebenefits customized tofit your
businessesbudget andneeds. TheChambersofCommerceGroup InsurancePlanhas
beenprotectingCanadianfirms for over 40 years.More than30,000small tomidsize
businesseschoose theChambersPlan toprotect their employeeswith comprehensive
groupbenefits, includingHealth andDental insurance,making it Canada’s#1 employee
benefitsplan for small business.
TheChambersPlan is the simple, stable, smart choice for business, combining
accessibility, flexibility and thestability of pooledbenefits. Firmschoose theChambers
Plan year after year because it offers unsurpassedvalueandcustomer service.

FuelDiscounts
EssoCanada
Ourmembersenjoy 3.5 centsoff each liter of fuel purchasedat anyESSOorMobil-
brandedstation inCanada.
Shell Canada
Chambermembers canearnup to6centsoff per litre atShell retail locations
Petro-Canada
PetroCanadaprovidesmemberswith 3centsoff per litre at thepump

HumanResources
Payworks
Workforcemanagement solutions, including real-time integrationsof payroll and
benefits formemberson theChambersPlan
ADP
ADP is theall in one tool forHR,with solutions for payroll serviceswith timeallocations,
timeandattendance, humancapitalmanagement andmore. Chambermembers
receivediscountsonall services at highly competitiveprices.

Transportation
FreightCom
Membersenjoydiscounted ratesonshippingwithinNorthAmerica andworldwide.

UrbanValleyTransport
Members receive anautomatic 10%discount off of the regular rates for your choiceof
Routed,RushorSameDayDelivery throughout theLowerMainlandandFraserValley.
Purolator
Asamember youareentitles toevengreater valuewhenyouchoose thePurolator
network;with volumediscounts starting at 25%onPurolatorExpress andPurolator
Groundservices

OfficeSupplyDiscounts
Staples
Reducedcost onbusiness supplieswithnominimumorder requirements
Grand&Toy
Takeadvantageof thewide selectionof office, technology, furniture, cleaning,
breakroom, andpromotional productswithdiscountsover 25%off competitor pricing
MillsOffice
Mills offeredmembers local representation, personalized services andspecial pricing
packed for all of their printing andpromotional needs

MarketingandContent
BCBusinessMagazine
Chambermembers canaccessaone-year subscription toBC’sPremierebusiness
magazine for $12
What’sOn–Mission
Members receive andadditional 10%off 6-issue rate cardprices, aswell as a freehome
pageadwith link for 2months (with 6- issuecommitment)
MissionRecord –MarketingandAdvertisement
Members receive25%off their first advertisingcampaign. Purchaseanonline
campaignat theMissionCityRecord.comand receive a freequarter pagead
98.3Star FM& 107.1 CountryFM–MarketingandAdvertisement
Asamember, you receive special offers that changemonthly. Pleaseemail connect@
missionchamber.bc.ca tobeconnectedwith a representative

Kubera –MerchantProcessingSystems
Pre-negotiatedpreferential ratepackage for credit anddebit processinganddedicated
relationshipmanagers

PragmaticConferencing
Membersenjoy savingsup to30%onaudio andvideoconferencing services.

Park’NFly –AirportParking
Members receiveup to40%offPark’NFly at select airports

ConstantContact –OnlineMarketing
Fromemailmarketing toeventmanagement to social sharing, surveys andmore,
members saveup to25%on theseeasy tousemarketing tools

Riipen –ProjectSupport
Riipenhelpsemployers engagewith top-post secondary students acrossBritish
Columbia andchambermembers canget up to80%off this great platform!

Legal Shield –LegalAssistance
For a smallmonthly fee, Legal Shield dropshighhourly rates tooffer legal plans that get
you24/7 access to adviceandcounsel onanunlimitednumberof legal issues. From
wills andestateplanning to small businessprotectionand identify theft,members
receiver andexclusivediscount tomake legal solutions for your businessneeds that
muchmoreaffordable
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